23 October - 12 November 2023

Insect derived foods and “neophobia”, the reluctance to eat new foods
Despite the increased interest in insect derived foods, there is but a small fraction of products with insect content on the Sweden’s store shelves due to resistance of consumption by many people.


Poultry farmers’ fortunes improved by the Black Soldier Fly (BSF)
The use of insects for organic waste conversion and alternative protein sources for animal feeds is sustainable. An initiative led by Kenya’s first lady in collaboration with icipe aims to train more than one hundred women from all over Kenya on BSF production.


Social Media
Join us on Wednesday evening for an exciting series of talks and discussions on pest and disease management in organic farming with two organic farmers from Namibia, Kristina Waldschmidt and Dirk Wölbling, and a research fellow from IOPE – Dr Ndlela.

TOPIC: MANAGING PESTS AND DISEASES IN ORGANIC FARMING

- WEDNESDAY
- 26 OCTOBER 2023
- NIBIT HOTEL SCHOOL
- BEETHOVEN STREET
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Today we’re in Kenya 🇰🇪 for the Fostering Partnerships for a Just & Sustainable Bioeconomy in East Africa event with @BioInnovate

@icipe @WWF_SouthAfrica @CIFOR_JRCRAF @Solidaridad_SAF @KEFRIHQ rsb.org/2023/10/1/rsb...
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Cheerful youth from MOYESH project of @MastercardFdn & @icipe showcased high-quality honey at the 8th @ALEC_Exhibition held recently in AddisAbaba. The initiative is a testament of how modern sustainable beekeeping can create circular economies and transform youth livelihoods.

This week, our #insectoftheweek series highlights about #Oocera, a genus of peculiar wasps. This genus is a small one with 24 species described worldwide. It is among the easiest #parasitoids to identify due to its greatly swollen fore femora. Read more icipe.org/news/blog/inse...

Research, Innovate, Transform
@PasetRif

#Innovation knows no bounds! Yesterday, Dr. Tonny K. Omwansa, CEO of Kenya National Innovation Agency (KeNIA) and team explored #collaboration at @icipe to harness opportunities with #RIf. Are you ready to join us in empowering the next wave of innovators across #Africa?

icipe team at 2023 Entomology, National Harbor, Maryland

Biolinnovate Africa
@BioInnovate

Delegations of a recently held event on fostering partnerships for a #justtransition in the #bioeconomy in #EastAfrica, paid a visit to @icipe & interacted with some @Biolinnovate Africa supported projects that promote sustainable bioeconomy in the region. rb.gy/hec4mk

Kenya National Innovation Agency (KeNIA)

R5B and 6 others
Please like and follow our social media pages.
Facebook: @icipe.insects
Twitter: @icipe
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/icipe
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/icipe/